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Decision

The Forest Plan Prescr ipt ion C4-l l l  Amendment Project EnvironmentalAssessment (EA)
(further referred to as the prolect EA)documents a no-act ion al ternat ive and 2 act ion
alternat ives that would amend the 1990 Umpqua National Forest Land and Resource
Management Plan (Forest Plan) by revising management direct ion for Management
Area 11, Prescr ipt ion C4-l l l  (Winter range - Meadow). The purpose and need for the
proposed act ion is descr ibed in detai l  in Chapter 1 (EA page 5).  ln summary, the project
is to improve attainment of resource and societal  object ives ident i f ied in the Forest Plan.

I have decided to implement Alternative 2 as described on pages 9-12 in chapter two of
the project EA. This decision results in a non-signif icant amendment to the 1990
Umpqua National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan. My decision to
implement Alternat ive 2 is based on information contained in the administrat ive record,
including the EA, Appendix A (response to publ ic comments),  the scoping summary, and
the effects analysis descr ibed in Chapter l l l  of  the EA (pages'16 - 24).

In summary, Al ternat ive 2 clar i f ies the locat ion of the Prescr ipt ion area, redef ines the
mult i -resource object ives and provides new direct ion for land management act iv i t ies
occurr ing within the area. The boundary encompasses 3,432 acres, al l  wi thin
Management Area 11 (Winter Range and Timber).  l t  includes al l  or port ions of T265
R04E Sect .  1 ,2 ,8 -22  in  Doug las  County ,  Oregon.

Summary of Al ternat ive 2

My decision amends the descript ion and management direct ion for the C4-l l l
Prescr ipt ion area in the 1990 Umpqua Forest Plan. Al l  current land useswould be
maintained. No changes are proposed to the Late Successional Reserve (LSR),
Riparian Reserve, or Matr ix Land Al locat ions establ ished by the Northwest Forest Plan
or their  associated Standards and Guidel ines. Al l  current Manaoement Area
designat ions and del ineat ions would l ikewise be unaffected.

Alternative 2 revises the description and objectives of the Prescription area to include
considerat ion for other shrubland dependant species in addit ion to big game. l t  also
provides addit ional direct ion to the wi ldl i fe and f ish, range and protect ion sect ions. Much
of this new direct ion comes from experience in implementing habitat  management
projects, a site-specific resource evaluation (Thorn Prairie and Mountain Meadows
Shrubland Habitat Management Area Plan 2001), habitat guidelines developed for
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landbirds (Western Lowlands and Valleys Bird Conservation Plan) and from public
comment on the project.

Best Management Practices, Management Requirements, Mit igation Measures,
and Monitoring

Since there are no ground disturbing activit ies proposed with Alternative 2, there would
be no Best Management Practices, Mit igation Measures, Management Requirements or
Monitoring required. Future projects that may occur wil l  be subject to environmental
analysis under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and any potential
mit igation or monitoring wil l  be disclosed during that analysis.

Decision Rationale

My decision to select and implement Alternative 2 is based on the fol lowing:

1. Alternative 2 best meets the purpose and need for action as described on page 5
of the project EA.

2. Alternative 2 best meets the winter range and t imber focus of Management Area
1 1 .

3. Alternative 2 provides the most f lexibi l i ty in achieving desired vegetative
characterist ics in the area.

4. Alternative 2 contains management direction to adequately protect natural
resources.

5. lmplementation of this decision would not signif icantly affect the quali ty of the
human environment (see FONSI).

6. The proposal is in compliance with applicable Federal and State laws and
regulations.

Other Alternatives Considered

Chapter 2 of the project EA includes a description of the other alternatives considered in
detai l .  The fol lowing brief ly summarizes these alternatives and explains why they were
not selected.

Alternative 1: Under this no-action alternative, no amendments would be made to the
Umpqua National Forest LRMP. This alternative was not selected because it  would not
meet the need for action. Specif ical ly, Alternative 1 does not retain land management
direction that has proven to be satisfactory in meeting the resource objectives and
outputs for the Prescription area.

Alternative 3: This action alternative included management direction that would preclude
use of commercial t imber sales (within the meadow areas, as clarif ied by the comment
received), salvage logging, and spring burning as vegetative management tools. These
restrict ions, even with the clarif ication by Umpqua Watersheds on their comment
regarding commercial harvest, make attainment of desired winter range and shrubland
habitat vegetative characterist ics unlikely. Prohibit ing spring burning without regard to
the part icular project would also be costly in terms of accomplishing objectives. For
example, i f  a project was proposed that, because of weather condit ions, spring burning
was needed to accomplish objectives, selection of this alternative wouldn't even al low
consideration of burning in the spring; this would be the case even if  few acres needed
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to be burned. Desired shrubland restoratron and maintenance act iv i t ies are both cost ly
and extensive. Adopt ion of this al ternat ive would reduce the extent and scale of needed
shrubland habitat  restorat ion, thus reducing our abi l i ty to implement successful  and
needed projects.

Alternat ives Considered, but El iminated from Detai led Study

There were no al ternat ives that were ini t ia l ly ident i f ied, but subsequent ly el iminated from
further detai led study.

Publ ic Part ic ipat ion and Scoping

Publ ic scoping for the Forest Plan Prescr ipt ion C4-l l l  Amendment Project began in Apri l
2005, and the project was included in the Umpqua National Forest Schedule of
Proposed Act ions in July 2005.

A public participation plan for the project was created following the Institute for
Part ic ipatory Management and Planning process. From Apri l  through July,  2005 the
interdiscipl inary team implemented this plan contact ing al l  f ive potent ial ly af fected
interests that were ident i f ied during creat ion of the publ ic part ic ipat ion plan; eight
separate contacts were made within these groups. Through the publ ic involvemenl
process, a total  5 wri t ten comments were received. Comments received included:
concern for adversely impact ing bird habitat ,  desire to retain large trees, encouragement
to not s igni f icant ly expand elk habitat ,  desire to plant quaking aspen, desire to leave
roads open whi le improving forage, support  for act ive big game management,  desire for
generic direct ion, concern for noxious weeds, desire to address the role of natural  f i re,
desire to not regenerate healthy madrone even i f  over 100 years old, desire to prohibi t
spr ing burning, recommendation to include former t imber sale units into area, desire for
the EA to descr ibe impacts of pr ior i t iz ing prescr ipt ions, desire that the EA address
cont inued presence of knobcone pine, suggest ion to prohibi t  salvage sales after
prescr ibed burning, recommendation to prohibi t  commercial  t imber sales for restorat ion
purposes, and the recommendation to revise Proposed Act ion mapping to include only
Management Area 11 acreage. A detai led scoping summary is found in the Project
Record (Analysis Fi le).

The legal not ice for comment was publ ished in the Roseburg News-Review on February
2, 2006: the 45-day comment period ended on March 20, 2006. One comment let ter
was received. I  have thoroughly read and considered al l  comments in that let ter,  and
have responded to those comments in Appendix A.

Finding of Forest Plan Consistency and Finding of LRMP Non-Signif icance

Standards and Guidel ines

This decision t iers to the 1990 Umpqua National Forest Land and Resource
Management Plan Final Environmental  lmpact Statement.  I  have ensured that the
decision is consistent with the Forest Plans'  goals,  object ives, and standards. This
project is administrat ive in nature and does not propose ground disturbing act iv i t ies; al l
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Standards and Guidelines related to the Northwest Forest Plan, including those for
Survey and Manage Species were adhered to and the project is consistent with those
Standards and Guidel ines. Al ternat ive 2 is ful ly consistent with al l  other appl icable
standards and guidel ines, as amended by this project.  The f inding of non-signif icance is
described below.

Forest Plan Amendment

FSH 1909.12, Sect ion 5.32, out l ines the factors to be used to determine whether a
proposed change to the LRMP is signi f icant or not s igni f icant,  based on National Forest
Management Act requirements. A discussion of each of these four factors fol lows (EA
pages 16-30:

1. Timing. Determine whether the change is necessary during or after the plan
period. In most cases, the later the change, the less l ikely i t  is to be signi f icant
for the forest plan. A proposed change to the exist ing plan is cal led for now
given the availability of new information included in the Thorn Prairie and
Mountain Meadows Shrubland Habitat Management Area Plan and Western
Lowlands and Valleys Bird Conservation P/an. This change is made near the
end of the ant ic ipated current plan period. Therefore, t iming is not considered to
be a signi f icant factor related to the amendment.

2. Location and Size. Define the relationship of the affected area to the overall
planning area. In most cases, the smal ler the area affected by the change, the
less l ikely i t  is to be signi f icant for the forest plan. The proposed amendment
would affect3,432 acres of National Forest System Land administered by the
Umpqua National Forest.  With a total  s ize of 1,035,647 acres, the proposal
affects less than 1 percent (0.33%) of the Forest 's land area. Therefore, the
locat ion and size of the area involved in the proposed amendment are not
considered to be signi f icant.

3. Goals,  Object ives, and Outputs. Determine whether the change would al ter
long{erm levels of goods and services projected by the forest plan. Diamond
Lake Ranger District resource specialists evaluated project impacts to forest plan
resource program goals,  object ives and outputs. For al l  resource areas, the
selected al ternat ive did not have large or even measurable impacts (EA pages
16-30).  Therefore, the goals,  object ives, and outputs are not considered to be a
signif icant factor related to the proposed amendment.

4. Management Prescr ipt ion. Determine whether the change in a management
prescr ipt ion is only for a specif ic s i tuat ion or whether i t  would apply to future
decisions throughout the planning area. The selected al ternat ive appl ies only to
3,432 acres at Mountain Meadows and Thorn Prair ie of the Diamond Lake
Distr ict .  This change wi l l  not apply to any other port ions or locat ions of the
Umpqua National Forest.  Therefore, the change in management prescr ipt ion is
not considered to be a signi f icant factor related to the proposed amendment.
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After consideration of these factors, I have concluded the proposed amendment will not
represent a signi f icant change to the LRMP.

Aquatic Conservation Strategy (ACS)

The project EA (page 26) notes that al ternat ive 2 wi l l  have no direct,  indirect,  or
cumulat ive effects to r ipar ian habitat .  As such, I  f ind that the project is in keeping with
the intent of  the Aquat ic Conservat ion Strategy (ACS) as clar i f ied in the 2004 Record of
Decision to Clarify Provisions Relating to the Aquatic Conservation Strategy. The
project is administrative in nature and creates no ground disturbing effects; therefore,
this act ion is in compl iance with Riparian Reserve Standards and Guidel ines.

Watershed Analysis and Roads Analysis

lhave reviewed and considered information contained in 1997 Upper North Umpqua
Watershed Analysis,  the 2001 Thorn Prair ie and Mountain Meadows Shrubland Habitat
Management Area Plan and Western Lowlands and Val leys Bird Conservat ion plan
(2001 version).  These intermediate analyses ( intermediate between the Forest Plan and
the site-specific EA) provide a foundation for the development of the proposed action by
describing avai lable resources and area context,  as wel l  as updated resource specif ic
management recommendations. This project is consistent with al l  of  these analyses.

Consistency with NFMA Requirements

I f ind this decision to be consistent with the 2005 National Forest Management Act
implementing regu lat ions at 2 1 9.1 2(b)(2),  specif i  cal ly:

A)This project compl ies with and considers the economic and environmental
aspects of resource management (EA Chapter 3);

B)Th is  p ro jec t  imp lements  the  1990 Umpqua LRMP,  as  amended and as  such,
provides for diversi ty of plant and animal communit ies based on the sui tabi l i ty
and capabi l i ty of  the Matr ix land al locat ion;

C)This project authorizes no ground disturbing act iv i t ies; therefore i t  ensures
that management act iv i t ies wi l l  not produce substant ial  and permanent
impairment of the product iv i ty of the land;

D)This project does not produce any t imber.  As such, this project compl ies with
this subsect ion by not exceeding the current ASQ,

E)This project does not authorize t imber harvest;  therefore, there wi l l  be no
harvest of  t imber from National Forest System, thus complying with this provision
which requires that harvest only occur on lands that:  ( i )  wi l l  not be i rreversibly
damaged; ( i i )  can be adequately restocked; ( i i i )  protect streams and water bodies
from damage and adverse impacts; and ( iv)the harvest systems selected were
not selected pr imari ly because they give the greatest return or output of t imber.

F) No even-aged harvest is authorized with this decision, thus complying with this
provisron that even-aged harvest wi l l  not exceed acreage l imitat ions.
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Finding of No Signif icant lmpact (FONSI)

Based on the documentat ion in the project EA and Analysis Fi le,  I  have determined the
following with regard to the context of this project:

Al ternat ive 2 implements direct ion to meet the resource goals,  object ives and outputs
establ ished in the Umpqua National Forest Land and Resource Management Plans, as
amended by the Northwest Forest Plan. Given the smal l  relat ive area of the Umpqua
National Forest affected by the project (less than 1%), I find that the effects of this
administrat ive project are not signi f icant as disclosed throughout Chapter 3 of the EA
and wi l l  not have an effect at  the Distr ict  or Forest scale.

Based on the documentat ion in the project EA and the Analysis Fi le,  I  have determined
the following with regards to the intensity of this project:

1.  The Environmental  Assessment provides suff ic ient information to determine that this
administrat ive project wi l l  not have a signi f icant impact (ei ther adverse or benef ic ial)  on
the land and i ts natural  resources, air  qual i ty,  or water qual i ty (EA pages 16 - 27).

2. The project EA and analysis f i le display that s ince the project is str ict ly administrat ive,
and includes no ground-disturbing act iv i t ies, there are adverse impacts to air  or water
resources. The project is compl iant with the Clean Water Act and the Clean Air  Act;
therefore the l ikel ihood of the project af fect ing the publ ic 's health and safety is low (EA
pages 26-27).

3. The project EA and Analysis Fi le provides suff ic ient information to determine that this
administrat ive project wi l l  not negat ively affect any known unique character ist ics of the
geographic area such as park lands, pr ime farmlands, wet lands, wi ld and scenic r ivers,
or ecological ly cr i t ical  areas because i t  authorizes no ground-disturbing act iv i t ies (EA
pages 26-27).

4. The degree of controversy with regard to effects on the quality of the human
environment is l imited and considered not signi f icant.  A single comment let ter was
received during the 45-day comment period. A complete detai l ing of project comments
can be found in Appendix A. l t  is my determinat ion that the smal l  number of project
comments does not reach the threshold requir ing preparat ion of an Environmental
lmpact Statement (ElS).

5. No impacts to the human environment that are highly uncertain or involve unique or
unknown r isks associated with this adminrstrat ive project have been ident i f ied in Chapter
3 of the analysis (EA pagesl6-27).

6. Amendments to the exist ing forest plan are permissible and have occurred on the
Umpqua National Forest previously,  and a process to evaluate any proposed changes
was included in the 1990 LRMP (Chapter V p. 7&B). The project EA and analysis f i le
clear ly demonstrate the selected al ternat ive wi l l  not have signi f icant resource impacts
and as such i t  does not establ ish a precedent for future act ions.

7. I  have reviewed the impacts of past,  present,  and reasonably foreseeable act ions
described in the project EA and analysis f i le and f ind that this administrat ive act ion wi l l
not have a signi f icant cumulat ive impact on the environment,  as there are no ground
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disturbing activities associated with this project that could create a cumulative effect (EA
pages 16-27).

B. The project analysis f i le and the associated disclosure in the EA (page 26) reveal that
no prehistor ic si tes wi l l  be impacted by this administrat ive project.

9.  The project EA and analysis f i le display that this administrat ive project wi l l  not ef fect
or jeopardize any species l isted or proposed for l ist ing under the Endangered Species
Act (EA pages 16-20).  This project is administrat ive in nature and would have no impact
on any survey and manage species; therefore, no surveys were needed for these
specres.

10. Laws imposed for the protect ion of the environment provided the framework for the
1990 Umpqua National Forest LRMP, as amended. From the documentat ion provided
in Chapter 3 of the project EA, I  f ind that the selected al ternat ive is administrat ive in
nature and does not threaten a violat ion of Federal ,  State, or local law imposed for the
protect ion of the environment (EA page 26).

From the preceding, I  f ind that the Forest Plan Prescr ipt ion C4-l l l  Amendment Project
does not const i tute a major Federal  act ion that would signi f icant ly affect the qual i ty of the
human environment.  Therefore, an Environmental  lmpact Statement is not necessarv.

lmplementat ion

I have reviewed the project EA, and i ts associated analysis f i le.  I  feel  there is adequate
information within these documents to provide a reasoned choice of act ion. I  am ful ly
aware of the limited environmental effects associated with this administrative project that
are disclosed in Chapter 3 of the EA (pages 16 - 24).  I  have determined that any effect
wi l l  be outweighed by the long-term benef i ts of implementing Alternat ive 2.
lmplementing Alternat ive 2 wi l l  cause no unacceptable cumulat ive impact to any
resource. There wi l l  be no impact to cul tural  resources, consumers, c iv i l  r ights,  minori ty
groups, environmental  just ice, or women. There are no unusual energy requirements for
implementing Alternat ive 2 (EA p 26)

lmplementat ion of this decision shal l  not occur for 7 days fol lowing publ icat ion of the
legal not ice of decision with the newspaper of record, the Roseburg News-Review.

Select ion of Al ternat ive 2 amends the Umpqua National Forest Land and Resource
Management Plan. Any future ground-disturbing projects that would occur within the
revised C4-l l l  Prescr ipt ion area wi l l  be subject to analysis and documentat ion through
the National Environmental  Pol icy Act (NEPA) and wi l l  comply with al l  current and
appl icable laws, pol ic ies, and regulat ions.

Administrat ive Review

My decision is subject to administrat ive appeal in accordance with 36 CFR 217. Only
those individuals or organizat ions who submitted substant ive comments during the
comment period (simi lar to the requirements under 36 CFR 215.13),  may appeal under
36 CFR 217. fhe 45-day appeal per iod begins the day fol lowing publ icat ion of this
decision in the Roseburg News-Review, the newspaper of record. The Notice of Appeal
must be f i led with the Appeal Deciding Off icer:
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Linda Goodman
Regional Forester, USDA Forest Service Region 6
Attn. 1570 Appeals
PO Box 3623
Portland, OR 97208-3623
Business Hours: B:00 am - 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday, except for legal holidays.
Fax:  503-808-2255,  Emai l :  rUl j t l l - ! f  i l i l . t , l | , , , r1121-!1, ! ! l i l ! t r  ' ) ; i , l r . i  ,  " i  r  1 ' ; -1.  ' , : t  I  , . , i

I t  is the responsibi l i ty of  those who appeal this decision to provide the Regional Forester
suff ic ient wri t ten evidence and rat ionale to show why my decision should be changed or
reversed. The appeal not ice must be in wri t ing clear ly stat ing that i t  is a Not ice of
Appeal being f i led pursuant to 36 CFR 217. Complete instruct ions for appel lants are
given at 36 CFR 217.9. At a minimum, a wri t ten not ice of appeal f i led with the Appeal
Deciding Off icer must:

1. State that the document is a Not ice of Appeal f i led pursuant to 36 CFR part
2 1 7 ' ,
2.  List  the name, address, and telephone number of the appel lant;
3.  ldent i fy the decision about which the requester objects;
4. ldent i fy the document in which the decision is contained by t i t le and subject,
date of the decision, and name and t i t le of the Deciding Off icers;
5. ldent i fy specif ical ly that port ion of the decision or decision document to which
the requester objects;
6. State the reasons for object ing, including issues of fact,  law, regulat ion, or
pol icy, and i f  appl icable, specif ical ly how the decision violates law, regulat ion or
pol icy; and
7. ldent i fy the specif ic change(s) in the decision that the appel lant seeks.

Contact Person

For addit ional information concerning the specif ic act iv i t ies authorized with my decision,
you may contact:

Debbie Anderson
Forest Environmental  Coordinator,  Umpqua National Forest
2900 NW Stewart Parkway
Roseburg ,  OR.97470
541-957-3466, Business Hours: B:00 am-4:30 pm
Fax 541-957-3495;  Emai l :  i1 ,1 l i l t ' r ' j r , r r , ,  i  . i ' i ' .  l r ; r t  . r : .

lal !a*u,4. (znlaa

JAMES A. CAPLAN
Forest Supervisor
Umpqua National Forest

March 23, 2006
Date Signed

March 30. 2006
Date Publ ished



Appendix A - Response to comments

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT AND
RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMENTS

INTRODUCTION

This appendix documents the public involvement process that occurred during
the Forest Plan Prescript ion C4-l l l  Amendment Project. The 45-day public
comment process is also described, along with substantive comments received
on the EA and the Forest Service's response to those comments.

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT PROCESS

ln December of 2004, a project init iat ion letter for the Forest Plan Prescript ion
C4-l l l  Amendment Project from the Diamond Lake Distr ict Ranger was written
identifying project objectives and core interdiscipl inary team members. Public
scoping for the Forest Plan Prescript ion C4-l l l  Amendment Project began in Apri l
2005, and the project was included in the Umpqua National Forest Schedule of
Proposed Actions in July 2005.

A public part icipation plan for the project was created fol lowing the Insti tute for
Part icipatory Management and Planning process. From Apri l  through July, 2005
the interdiscipl inary team implemented this plan, contacting al l  f ive potential ly
affected interests that were identif ied; eight separate contacts within these
groups were made. Through this process, a total 5 writ ten comments were
received. Comments received included: concern for adversely impacting bird
habitat; desire to retain large trees; encouragement to not signif icantly expand
elk habitat; desire to plant quaking aspen; desire to leave roads open while
improving forage; support for active big game management; desire for generic
direction; concern for noxious weeds; desire to address the role of natural f ire;
desire to not regenerate healthy madrone even if  over 100 years old; desire to
prohibit spring burning; recommendation to include former t imber sale units into
area; desire for the EA to describe impacts of priori t izing prescript ions; desire
that the EA address continued presence of knobcone pine; suggestion to prohibit
salvage sales after prescribed burning; recommendation to prohibit commercial
t imber sales for restoration purposes; and the recommendation to revise the
Proposed Action mapping to include only Management Area 11 acreage. A
detai led scoping summary is found in the Project Record (Analysis Fi le) and is
incorporated by reference.

TRIBES THAT WERE CONSULTED FOR THE EA

Cow Creek Band of  Umpqua Tr ibe of  Ind ians
Confederated Tribes of the Siletz Indians
Confederated Tribes of the Grande Ronde lndians
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RESPONSE TO COMMENTS

The 45-day public comment period for the Forest Plan Prescript ion C4-l l l
Amendment Project opened on February 2, 2006 and closed on March 19, 2006.
The public was asked to comment on Alternative 2. A single comment letter was
received from Francis Eatherington of Umpqua Watersheds. Responses to
those comments are documented in Table 1.

Tablc L Rr-stx)nsc to Cornntcnts Rcccivcd on thc EAo L olTllllc ccc ONCS

Subject of
Concern

Comment * Forest Service Response

Mis-intcrprctcd
Cornmernt

. . .1t  (scoplng cor l l lncl l t  to not
usc conrrncrciaI t i rnbcr
harvcst tirr rcstrlration) was
rnis- intcrprctcd in EA. Wc
wcrc applying thc conrncnt
to thc rncadow arcas.

Thank you fbr this clar i f icat ion. Thc
dcc ic l ing  o t f l c ia l  w i l l  takc  th is  in to
acc()unt in thc dccision.

Rccornmcndatiun
for sclcctcd
altcrnat ivc

Thc Forcst Scrvicc should
choose al ternat ivc 3. w' i th a
modi l icat ion to al low some
smal l  commcrc ia l  t imber
sales in forcstcd arcas.. .

Thank you for your col l l lcnt.  Thc
dcc id ing  o f f l c ia l  w i l l  takc  th is  i r r to
account  in  thc  dcc is io r r .

Salvagc logging
and rctaining
snag habitat

. . .  thc  Forcs t  Scrv icc  shou ld
proh ib i t  sa lvage logg ing  . . .
Thcrc is a long-tcrrn
dcf-icicnt of sna{rs rn thc arca

Snag hab i ta t  ava i lab i l i t y  and thc
potcnt ial  i rnpacts of lancl  nranagclncnt
act iv i t ics has bccn an issuc throughout
dcvc- lopmcnt of thc pro. jcct and is
documcntcd in thc HA pagcs l7-2 I  .
Incorporat ion of landbird habitat
objcct ivcs. inclucl i rrg snas habitat
avai labi l i ty,  has bccn includcd as ncw
managcmcnt dircct ion f i r r  this
prcscr ipt ion arca. Thcsc ncw standards
u,crc dcvclopccl fiorn thc Wcstcrn
Lowland & Val lcy l l i rd C'onscrvat ion
Plans. TIrc agcncy bcl in 'cs this is thc
bcst avai lablc inf i rrrnat ion avai lablc ancl
incorpt l r i r t ing i ts rccornrncndat ions
should adccluatcly providc snag habitat
in thc prcscr ipt ion arca.

Rcgcncration
harr,'cst and
rccrcat ional usc

The Forest Service should
not do large regenerat ion
harvest (shcl tcr wood
harvcst)  t i rnbcr salcs.

Thc l 'orcst Scrvicc ackrrorvlcdgcs that
rcgcncrat ion harvcst act iv i t ics can al tcr
visual qual i t ics.  Thc visuals rcsourcc
cvaluat ion notcd that thc prclcct arca
contains Part ial  Rctcnt ion. Modif icat ion
and Maxirnurr Modit icat ion visual
ctual i tv obicct ivcs. l t  qocs on tcr
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Subject of
Concern

Comment * Forest Service Response

concludc that al l  a l tcrnat ivcs arc
consistcnt with this Forcst plan dircct ion
( U A  p a g c  l 6 )

Old growth Any t i rnbcr salc or othcr
act iv i ty nrust f i r l ly protcct
everv single old-growth
trec in t l rc projcct arca.

Ncw rnanagclucnt in Altcrnativcs 2 and
3 "Plan firr trcc canopy closurc fiom
largc. dorninant trccs . . ."  u, : ts includcd
to addrcss this conccnt (EA pagc I  l ) .

Sincc this pro. jcct docs not authorizc any
ground disturbing act iv i t ics,  i t  would bc
irnpossiblc to dctcrminc how ntany old-
grou'th trccs may bc intpactcd from
projccts that arc as yct, not proposcd.

In at ldi t ion, rcqurr ing protcct ion of
cvcry old-grclrvth trcc in thc arca would
not bc consistcnt r . ' , ' i th thc ovcr ly ing
l l ranascnlcnt dircct ion of MA I L

Springtirrc
burnins

I f  thc Forcst Scnu' icc chooscs
altcrnat ivc f  .  i t  l l r r . r /  bc
rnodif ie-cl  to prohibi t
spr ing t imc burn ing .

Thc Forcst Scrr,,icc rccognizcs thc
potcnt ial  advcrsc cf- fbcts of spr ingt inrc
burning (EA pagcs l l  issucs, ancl  l4
dcvclopmcnt of Al tcrnat ivc 3) and
would prcf-cr tal l  bums or al tcrnat ivc
trcatrncnts (such as nrcchanical
rnowing).  which is wl iat  thc languagc in
thc ar lcnclnrcnt statcs should occur.
Howcvcr.  thc Forcst Scrvicc also
bcl ic l ,cs that sornc spr ingt imc burning
ct lulc l  occur pr ior to ini t iat ion of
landbird ncst ing and attainrncnt of lorrg-
tcrnr habitat ob-jcctivcs ntay bc adcquatc

. just i f icat ion to cndurc sornc potcnt ial
sltoft-tcrnr advcrsc cf-tbcts. Maintaining
thc opt ion of considcr ing spr ing bums is
a  t l cx ib i l i t y  t l ra t  i s  in rpor tan t  in  n rcc t ing
lnanagcr.llcnt obj cctil 'cs.

Rcgardlcss. this projcct docs not
authorizc anv burning. Al l  futurc
projccts r.l,ould rcquirc a scparatc NEPA
ana lys is .  That  NHPA ana lys is  wou ld
clctail thc cf-fccts of any proposcd
burn inu  on  landh i rds .



Appendix A - Response to comments

Subject of
Concern

Comment  x Forest Service Response

The Revised Text lbr
alternatives 2 and 3 dift'er
in uncxplaincd rvays,

Thank you tbr point ing this out.  This is
an unintcnc' lcd ot l ission ol1 our part .  I t
was  our  in tcn t  tha t  A l tc rna t ivc  3  tc r t  (p .
l3),  includc thc dircct iort  "Plan for t rcc
cilnol)y closurc fiorn largc. dotrittitttt
trccs o/' their reltlu<'atnettl.\ 'and fl 'onr firc
tolcrant or dcpcrtdatt t  spccics such ts

;ronclcrosa pinc. Douglas-tir artd
knobconc p inc . "  ( i ta l i cs  addcd) .  I f  th is
al tcrnat ivc is sclcctcd. thc rcvisccl  Plan
dircct ion u' i l l  incluclc this corrcct iot t .

*  I tal ics ancl bold tacc coniccl  c l i rcct lv f}orn conrntcnt lct tcr.


